
Special Test; Class: Seven 

Subject: Hindu Religion and Moral Education 

 
Time: 1 hour 15 minutes                                                Full marks: 50 
 

1. Identify the correct answer and write on your answer script:                  1×30=30 

1. How does Ishwara exist in the living beings? 

a) as soul  b) as deities c) as incarnation  d)  as fire 

2. What is called the part of the Ishwara? 

a) Gods and Goddesses b) Avatar c) Sage d) Hermit 

3. What is the other name of Prajapati? 

a) Brahma b) Bishnu c) Shiva d) Narayana 

4. Where has it been said, „Akom Sad Bipra Bahudha Badanti‟? 

a) in Samaveda b) in Gita c) in Rigveda d) in Mahavarata 

5. Who is the God of water and sky?  

a) Shashanka b) Agni c) Barun d) Prajapati 

6. Who is called the grand father? 

a) Brahma b) Shiva c) Bishnu d) Indra 

7. Who did come down in the world as Avatar in Dwapar? 

a) Sree Krishna b) Sree Ram c) Harichad Thakur d) Sree Chaitanya  

8. In which chapter titled “The Universal Form” in Shree Madbhagavad Gita?  

a) Eight b) Nine c) Ten d) Eleven 

9. How many main features of Purana are there? 

a) Five b) Twelve c) Eighteen d) Twenty one 

10. What is the reason of God appearing as an avatar on earth? 

i) to punish the miscreants 

ii) to ensure the welfare of living beings 

iii) to enjoy the beauty  

Which of the alternatives below is right? 

a) i and ii b) ii and iii c) i and iii d) i, ii and iii  

11. Who is the first man of every creation? 

a) Monu b) Brahma c) Mahadeva d) Bishnu 

12. What is called the biography of gods and goddesses, saints or the famous kings? 

 a) Manwantara b) Sarga c) Banshanucharita d) Bangsha 

13. How many mantras are there in Chandi? 

a) Five Hundred b) Six Hundred c) Seven Hundred d) Eight Hundred 

14. What is the other name of Shree Shree Chandi ?  

a) Saptashoti b) Bishnu Puran c) Panchashoti d) Barnashrama 

15. Whose other name is Mahamaya, Ambika and Kalika? 

a) Devi Durga b) Devi Saraswati c) Devi Shitala d) Devi Mansa 

16. When did Shree Rama arrange the Durga puja?  

a) in the spring b) in the autumn c) in the rainy season d) in the late autumn 

17. In which clan was the King of Suratha born? 

a) chaitra b) surya c) paul d) sen 

 



 

18. What did Himalaya give to Devi Durga?  

a) Trident b) Scimitar c) Lion d) Tiger 

19. How many main bases of Hindu Religion are there? 

a) Two b) Three c) Four d) Five 

Read the passage below and answer the question nos. 20 and 21 

Besides Provadevi‟s working life, she is very conscious to make her child a good citizen. She knows that a 

mother‟s contribution is the best to make a child a perfect person. 

20. What should Provadevi do to build up her child as a befitting citizen? 

i. to give proper education  

ii. to give importance to moulding up the moral character 

iii. to make self-dependent  

Which of the following answer is right? 

a) i   b) ii  c) i and ii d) i, ii and iii  

21. The role especially reflected in Provadevi‟s behavior in her family life is – 

i) as a daughter 

ii) as a wife 

iii) as a mother 

Which of the following answer is right? 

a) i   b) ii  c) iii d) i and ii 

22. Whose devotee of the King Bharata was? 

a) Bishnu b) Sree Krishna c) Devi Durga d) Rama 

23. In which form had the second birth of Saint Bharata? 

a) as a tree b) as a deer c) as a prince d) as a sanke 

24. Who is the symbol of God‟s nature and power in Hinduism? 

a) as a child  b)  as a male  c)  as a female  d)  as a youth 

25. Who has to be saluted everyday in morning and evening? 

a) teachers   b) grandparents c) parents d) uncle-aunt 

26. What is the meaning of the „Shalva‟? 

a) Hopper   b) Insect c) Snake d) Frog 

27. What is to be said before going to bed? 

a) Bishnu b) Brahma c) Durga d) Padmanava 

28. What is the main condition for contemplation in religion? 

a) taking rest b) for pleasuring c) maintaining good health  d) practicing religion 

29. In which direction has to be sitted for remembering Ishwara? 

a) east b) west  c) south  d) all of them 

30. Which asana is useful for the hunchback people? 

a) Shalvasana b) Pashchimottanasana  c) Shabasana d) Sukhasana 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

2. Read the following stems and answer the following questions:               10×2=20 

      1. Sohini is a student of class seven. She makes a beautiful doll by using clay. Her sister Mohini saw it and      

       said, sister your making doll is very beautiful. You can make doll by using clay but you cannot create clay,  

       river, ocean etc. That time Sohini says, creator creates all these things beautifully by His own sweetwill.  

       There is an infinite power behind the creation of all these things. 

       a)What do you mean by Ishwara?                        1 

        b) What do you understand by Jibatma? Explain it.                  2 

       c) Which natural beauty charms Sohini? Describe in the light of the context of textbook.             3 

       d) „There is an infinite power behind the creation of all these things‟. Analyze this statement on the basis    

        of  Sohini‟s words.                      4 

     

 

2. Oneday Apurba and his mother went to the temple. On reaching the temple when they saluted to gods, 

then a purohit told that we should study Religious books and perform duties to God regularly. By studying 

Religious book we can know about Hindu Religion and many societal discussion. Purana has special 

characteristics. By Purana we can know about the creation of the universe, the myths of gods and goddesses, 

heritage of the saints and kings, geographical features of the world, significance of holy places, act of 

donation, religious vow, penance, Ayurveda etc. The advices of  the Religious books awaken our moral 

issues. 

       a)What is the meaning of the word Purana?                      1 

        b) How does Shree Shree Chandi included with the purana? Explain it.                 2 

       c) How could Apurba learn about moral education through Purana? Describe in the light of the context of  

          textbook.                                                                                                                                    3 

       d) „The Purana has special characteristics‟. Analyze this statement in the light of the context of  

          textbook.                                                                                                   4 

     

 

 


